
MUHKIi STKIKIvS HACK.

iiik M.trt: mJ'.'iu.yj.-.vdj- pk-ti.tr- n

ru arKr itun.y Aftn uvr,

Hit Ihic Out home lu.ldii lllitnr) oMIie llntk ul
the hiildlein' Olplinn III iillnt?tit Ai

prilling Ik thr I'mil's He

truth n mill tlm rhitlilni; I milium

lift MlTMKNT or SoLIllSllB OMIIVM f
IUkjiwiiuhu, Iprtl it, !).. i

l,;l ' Viinn, lei frnm nl the Cummin
utoi i '.iimiioiui
Iii.auSih. Your iPtturioqutHlliiK my rti

nlHiinllon el tl 10 olllio nf Htiptirltitomtuiit nf
Nohllern' iirliau whoola li.it Iwun lecelveil,
nml now, Hltur iliiuionililoralloti, 1 iloclino
to miedu thereto.

Tim iuioiih alleged lui H4I1I rciiitil mo,
Dint, jou ilcslro llio oHirtlltnty et nppolnl-i"-

In my plum noiiio one who will nmlsl
iu in n ttrK dilution iniiuHOliiMiln, vvhovi
iuh mny l uiiiiii In harmony vv llli jour

own, ntnl more In nivonl vvllh your MirainI
duty nml the ruiilrtiupiitH of the l.ivv, .is to
uliiih, jou allege, " radically illllor , and,
utiniill, on liold mo ruxpoimlliln Tor illii;i'ii
al uwm, iiinui)aiii;etiii'iit nml hpi;Iv t, ivlmli
lin taken pl.ieo ilurlii my lliiiltiilii'tii iw
1lliOtllltl'llllt'llt.

Ill rt'Kiinl to tlio ti r mI, I must leiiilml :

lli.it during oiit whole, ailinliiiMi.itlim jou
hut) never m mv oi'ue jou h.iwi
never math", until IlilH lime, n hIiiji.1i) ioiii
nUilit to mo 111 lefoienco to my mi1 fey, which
ha Ix'vu that of the law from tlio
hi interpreted h proioiM governor i mil
my pmltvi"ior ill ollleo , jou I1110 never
imlle.ttctl in mo .! v policy el yur own, oi
any plan or oriMiilratlon or reorintritioii m
hehalf or which jou vvNheil mj
On tlio (ontrnry, until within tlio IiihI Iui
mnntlis, jou linve'ien mo every kmkoii to
helluvo Unit I had your enluo conliilence
tliu Hamti Indeed hi w hen, u ittiout my wollci-tnllo-

yon kiio me Hie lionor of nupjioiiil
mrnt In April last. How, tticii, can 1 know
what lour plain of miiuiilmo .ire, oi
what Killcy jou have Hi view " lion can I

aiMiro iiiwill el ain disharmony et any rail
ICill lllllt'tflll.0 IjutUt'PII Ui ''

I IIAUOIMI IN ILsli I .

In ti'K.ird to the second, jou virliiilH
i harm mo with ttpc)M9llillltj- - lei i alleged
nbilMCH, illinium, foment anil nolix t, lo
ullliil jou hum never liltheitn i died iii
attention on have entered upon mi In-

vestigation without glMnp: mo miy nolli o
wlialoiiT, jnil lmo not nought mv aid or
corporation, allliougll nlletoil lo jnu In a
ruipccilul lottur, to ulilcli jou doicnod no
roplj' ; jou lmo nlloncd wlliii'woi to tcs-til- y

against mo, whom I lmu inner hail
nptiortttnity to confront, Mlioso iiiiiuh ot'n
1 Iviiow not, and wlumti ImlluiuilY I wan
mlj- - kU'-ii- i in Ir.iKUU'liti from liownpujr
ii'IMirU ; J'ou liiivo omplojod, hy Imitation,
tlio nowHpuper roiortpr ulio undo .uviish-Ho-

ng.ilimt me, allow Iii Ij I 111 to oahiiiIiio
wliatuur wltii(i-w- liuUionnnml in wliatoor
iiminicr Im pleased, nter lilni; mo notko
or kiionledgo tliurtmf, and wliollj Ignoring
my olllclhl Kwllioii ; you li.ixo li.ul nil tliu
HixvuiitM el inj' olllin iromptlj' Hiirrcndurod
at j'oiir reiind, In ihissomIou for w ct'k,
inner ftoekiiif; any uxplaiiatlon ortliOHaino
either from mo or my elerl.x, lull gUliiK
Ilium oor to tlio prrveilimi wrullnj- - tni I

alnll prosontlj-Rliow-- ) of tlili fimo noiiitlnu
roiHirtt'r, and over jourown nln iluni h.uo
soul tlivMi I'urMjrHloni liroadaiit through tlio
xtfUo: and now, without any t; . i"(icliaro,
that 1 can lmo au to e.vept thioili
ioHjttn el tlio puhlle prCH-i- , wlthniit tlio
couitwij in I'll el uiitke, Mm M.IJ-

- ' ii m
! u7'i t ' i mnn'l1' HIJ' nll;n.tUnti.

I'rom a ipiaii-trla- l thUH oinlui.tud, mid
uinulmloni derhed thcrufroui, 1 mo.it em-
phatically ditvpnt ; and, ai 'an ollker of tlio
xlate, J appeal to tlio leiWlatuie, and if,
throllgli its Imestlgatloll, I am louiiil gudtj
it tlio liicoiupitciicy, iieUct and inalail

inliilrttratluii il whlcli jou iicciio mo, moil
nrmiiiitlj' will I MirreinttT thu ulllvo ulilch
I hold.

You ery properly luy llml thy sii)erin
teiiclent of pul lie liiNtriictlon is not ''hiiI
je t toaumm irj' tomoal lij'iuo." Notiotter
inldeino ul tlio wisdom et this eomlttutloniil
proimlou Lould be louiiil than what we have
now Iwforo us. Tlio lOKislaluro pl.ued thu
Holiliorn' orphans bcIiooIs under the gimoial
m.iiiaRi'iuuut el the Hiiporliitomtiint el public
Instruction. Thu namu aulhoritj' alone can
Hnpnnito tlit'in. Tho resignation et thu one
olllruof iifix'ssity ImoUes that of UieoUior
u ithout nil act of the lcKi!nturo ; and, there
lore, 1 fail to eo much dllloicucu between
the powurol humm.irj' rctuual on join part
and a forced iralguatlon. Tho iillluicin u
apicarb to mo only loriual, not real.

Now, In lt'garil to the in idem, o ukiIuhI
iuo, ho tin as inj' tosponslhllltj' Is iniolveil

I'Al i.'h iiutkmtion,
I lint. In leferenco to the retention el Mi.

Paul In uIIIlo Irom May to thu cIimo el llio
j ear, alter your deinand lor his dismissal.

Notwllhstiiiidiiig thoiissailltHcil the prtss
m lelereiKO thuroto, Mhlch I do not con-

demn, notwithstanding also the dissatisfac-
tion of my warmest personal Irleinls, I

Hhouhl nover luiio Haid one word unless you
public, and, 1 think, cruel rufuroueo to il
oor jour own signature had "l last broken
the Heal el umtidoiico, ho as to uiako inj'
present utterance a netesslty.

Mr. Paul assured mo the last wcok el
March, lKi, Hint 1 could Imvo IiIh loslpua
tion any day 1 desired. Imuieiliatelj' attor
mj'coiilirmatiuu by the .Semite, I went to
M)iirolllco and announced this laut to you.
and stated that the public examination of
ioIiIUtn' orphan HChools during Mny, and
the examinations of the .Statu Normal
schools during Juno, would koep mo from
the nlllcoat iu most pressing period, when
all the accounts fur the close of the j'ear
must be examined, and the statistics for
my annual ropert be tabulated ; mid 1 sug-gest-

the oxpedlencj' of retaining him in
ollice, on thin account, until July. To this

ou erj piomptlj' assented, as duo to Mr.
Pnul mid inyaelt. Wliou Julj came, 1 at
ouio wem to you, ami Kiiit 1 was tea lj-t-

reorganlio mj' tlorieal fouo, bj-th-o

iiroiiiutlou et Mr. Pouiuioj lo Mr.
Paul h place, In accordance w uli my posi-tn- u

pruuiiso ami mj-- sense el the ii'iiiiro-iiienw-

a pioperly-oiganlzo- d civil horlu,
as lin had been a very lalthlul clerk mill was
lulij' acipialnted iith the whole business of
thoollico, anil thai 1 would Ihi pleased lolme
you HtiggeBt for the vacancy thus created
some competent lHirson el your own choice,
in Bjinpithy with the work ami in harmony
with llio Oraml Army el the Republic. Noil
Mid, why not put Sir. In Paul's place.
I mild 1 hail no personal objection lo the
gentleman named, but that 1 could not run
the risk of having, as my chief clerk, a
btrauger to the ollice aud to myself. You

icn ttiked vc to uait and let the attire con-fum- e
cm t was until I thought further oier

the matter. 1 consented to do so lor a lory
Hhort time, anil then saw you again, hacatiati
i was Hiixioim promptly lo reorganize

force, and had nald lo inanj' et my
IrleudH, as early its the oieiilng oek et A prll,
IhKj, thai It was clearly miderstoad that Mr.
Paul kuotild at mi early dale rutlro Iroul the
department. You then proposed another
gentleuuiu for chief clerk. 1 iiituratid my
lei mer hlalunii'iit that 1 could not appoint for
ihlel clerk one who was a Btiauger to thu
ollice anil to myscll ; and that, regarding u as
.1 liiaiicr ui purnouui uuij , my mum Had all
thu wlulo been fully inado up toproiuotu Mr.
Potnoroj', ami that I was only awaiting your
choice et a proper man for thu jioslilou thus
inado meant.

KOMK HVIlANdi: jtisionv.
lunmediatoly after this Interview I wrote

you a lotter, In which I put the matter in thu
Htrongost form I could, and illscusni tlm
whole Ktibject In the light of a properly

civil service. Ho anxious was I to
roorganlro the onico that soon 1 Bought you
again. You were absent at (Srolna Pari:,
'lfiltliorl hurried and lound you Jo your
tent, anil told you that I must hoou visit uiy

nick mm In C'allloinU nml Im nbscnt tiutll
Hiiptiiml'Ot, nml that I Witt mi this

thu mom deslioiis that Mr. Pum
emy nhouhl enlei upon his iliilleH
at num. 1 nlmi ingid jou to

notiio one as his Hiiccfi'sor,
mid at Him haiiio timii Miijgi'slisl a per.
hiiii hlghlj' it' oniiueiiiled lo be by no inbeiH
el I he 1 rand Aimy, and liyolliel men hi IiIkIi
Nisl(loii, nml who Was a member of thu

inllllcal pally to wlilili jou In loligi'd.
i nil MiiprlHed inn bj hhjIiiit, with-ou- t

ghltig iiiij' leasoii, Hist II would mnei
do to hau li I in In llio nlllii'." You Iben, to
inj iKloiilshmeiil, Hald Hint llio pioiuolloii nl
Ml I'oineiny, would boa" Hbpon Hie in nth"
ulMi John Hlowiirt, el I'liainbeishuig, and
that I nhouhl (Cmv Miifci lUithfi un(, in
Miioidtnlht ofticr, unlit Hi; trtuinfn mlhe
II ul. I nhIiI, Mr. Hlini.itt has notlilng Id do
with llieolllio wlialever, that ho has no

in ioU ml In it thai I know el, and that
I would clieorrully bear llio u'Hpiiislblllly
myHull.

l.uaiug(liottin P.uk, I ri'ttiniMl I"
and again most mitloiislv Ihoiight

oifl the matter, Iksmiiso I hail alwajs le-
gal iled Mr. Ntowart as one el my warmest
penotml friends, and disliked llio M'ry idea
nfolli'tiiJltighlm. MyHiixloiy, Iiuwuht, wiih
Hogii'.tl that I wiotojoii niiottii'i letter, (not
lilldlng jou ill jour i lllee), Irom which I will
Hot 1(11010, but in whli h I nalil I would, at
lour leipiest, lea mi thu nllli ens II wasinsoid-lu- g

lo our iiudiirHlamliiigat liieina, until I

ruturned.
1 returned liom the West In tlm latter put

el h'optomber, nml was at once wied w llli n
ilolont McknoMS, which IncnpaclhiUnl mo lor
aclho duly until In Noienibor, altliough 1

tried to dons much as was In mv power.
During nil this inlorial, up to the dining el
llio jear, 1 waited In lain lor jou to moio In
tliu mailer j and, after delaying in loiiK as
mj souse el propriety would allow, 1 iwr.
ganlJi'il the departinent, according to my
bewt judgment and llio requlti'ini'iits of
existing law.

This Is the ntalpinenl, in brlel el llio i lr.
ciiiiiHtnuicHol Paiil'M retention in iilllec, allur
th it his retirement hnd been ilvteimliiKd
upon, nil or which has been so grosslj'

to Inllii'mce public Hcnlltiient
ngniust mo.

iMiri.c iion or tut;
Thu law requires that the hii foi I uli tutciil
nhall visit tucb Holdleis' orphan Hchoot at

lon-s-t oui o each iimrtor, either In Nrun or liy
deptitj', lemalnliigHt le.cst twenty loin hourv
In I'irli." This is the law el lMr;, when thcio
was u He pa rale suporliiteiiduiil, who could
ilevoto his entire time to tlio wink. Tho
superintendent el public Instruction has the
laroof all tlio luiblle hcIiiniIs of the Hlate, and
ecu it not, If ri'ipilred, do all this orphan
ivnool llsltatlon In perMii. II would be an
utter linK)sslblllty, without . rlllilng his
llrht duties lo the common fi liiMiln. Ho his
no deputies, tochnli ally ho ihlled, and could
engage none In the nliscneo of nil funds lo
piythiim, his own nalarj' onlj- - tl,i.U
lln ban, therefore, In iiissiiilmico with the
uiiliorni practice, regaidul llio ollli In I In
hsh tors as his deputies lor this npoi it I work,
and souiuplojed ilium. I'lie iiieslioii, thorn
fine, Is whether through these luspis tors and
his own personal visitations, Hie terms of Hie
law line been liillillcd.

Mo giiu hero the statement of these iu
apis. tors, ready lo lie put in lorm olallldav lis,
and derliod from their written mid icrbal

and their own ill tries kept al the
time:

Ml n I u Hi iinm liisj.oi.tlon bv l!"V
sajers fioin Maj-lss-l to I ebru.iry l'l, l"Hti,
1'our iiiBss.tloiis Irom May lo "Peccinbor,

s.s 'I liruo lnss)ctlons froili Maj--, ss,, to
robrtury 19, Ihm'i. Inspoctlous el Mrs.
Mutter at Morcer schixil In IKsS mm Jiimi
.' ith one, .September ISth ; and one Jauuarj'
.'ilh, Is.i'i, lloruarosix Inspections iu place
of lour for llio jear referred to. During
this lime I Wslted this wliuol twice.

Mot nt Jin .School: Pour regular In-

spections by K)v. Sayers, and one moio bj'
Npeelal reuest. Pour regulir inspei'tions
by Mrs. lluttur, and ouo more bj' npis'lal
rc'iui'st. I nlso made two Mslla, IsiHlde

orj Ircquent conierMtlons in reganl to
mo hcikhh, witn nr. ilegipr, trio pnj-sicia-

In cliargo.
Mi Al.lsrMiWl.t.i: hi iinol : Pour icgti

lar inspections by Knv. havers, and three
HieclnUusHs'tioiis, 1'our regular InsiH'ctlons
bj" Mrv. Mutter. I Msited the nchool twke,
one el these lulls being iu Natation, to see to
Bomo nisessaij' repiirs. '1 liesoarotheschootH
espis'iallj-- rele'rri'd to.

Ilut, IUs nald, the lnss ter did not Htay
the required twentj' lour hoiiis. Thev-- had

orj- - poititod orders tost.iytbe rcipilrel time
and In many cases lunger. Iu their reHits
to me, ghou ertiallj' ut on their return from
those lrl, tlioj' hao assured mo that they
had doue.thelr'legildilly, and this I believed
from the corrolxinttiun el others el w bom 1

made inquiry. When 1 was able to be with
Ihoiii, .usually remained mei night at
each school.

My own isits to all tlio sx IkhiIs hale been
as ifoqucnt as I could in ike them. You
know of them during the three jears I

served under you with seeming approbation,
At least you noier iiltensl a hj liable in re-

gard to mj' negligence. ou are the lirst
man Hialeior acgustsl mo of failure of this
kind In all the many jiosltlons of trust
whli h I hio held In joars gone lj

1 romumber j'imi compllincut to mj'
indt'fatigablu labors In traveling over thu
stale in tlio Interest el thosi hcIuhiIs. It Is
enough, however, til say, th il, 111 regard to

isits el Inspection, the requirements of the
law hale, to the vorj' iKist el ill j knowledgo
and belief, been fiillj moU 'I ho Inspectors
have all the while been under your eutiio
control, subject to the sauio Hiiiiiuiarj il

jou hao loceullv islted iqion them,
and lor Hits alleged neglect jou must Hharu
jour measurool resiHnslbililj

I I.OI lll.MI Al'CO' IS.
The now legulalions, lu rt'g.nd to theao

ac ountH, are called In question. These now
legulalions wore made and submitted in the
annual rojK)rt lo j'ounsoll, lieloro thoj' went
into ellecl In the schools. 1 had eiery rea-aoi- i

to aupposo jou laioretl them. These
now regulations lrqulio the 0.1H1 et thu man-
ager, that the good, enumerated iu the bills
and summarized lu thu clothing account,
weio In Htritt conformity Willi the Instruc-
tions of the superintendent, and actually

lo, ami used by, llio pupils uniler
his 1 aiu during the year. Tho original bills
rcloi red lo ill the numbered voin'lieis of the
"clothing account" (sea cojj' hiiIijoIuihI),
are eanilued hy the Inspector and audited,
and the whole Hiiiiiuiarj', to which the man-
ager must make oath, is approi cd by the in-

spector are appended to the account, and In
evei j' those sworn luvoiiuts, correspond-
ing with the original bills they represent,
cover one sixth el the whole amount paid lij
the slate lo the HChools. No other clothing
account would 1 accept, or have aceopted.

Il Is alleged, however, that the inspectors
haio npproied bills whoso dates were huIiso-que-

to the date ornuch npproial, aud that
1 have shown gross negllgenie iu allowing
tills. I should alouco plead giiiltj were this
truo.iimll should nlso Imvo charged the
managers with porjiirj1, for iu every case to
which retereuco Is made, the date of the
oath, as well as that of the inspector's ap-
proval, antedates the datoot thenuuiuinrizod

ouchers. Hut that this is only huge pervor-hIo- ii

ut the facts, 1 will make plain by Insert-
ing hcio an exact copy of the clothing

the Unioulown nchtxil, whlcli was
used iu jour Investigation to prove the
illegal cuolossness, it not Irauil, upon mj--

pail in accepting 11 :

UMJl'lllNO ACCOt'NT.
I MOMon.v SoluiBIift' OiiriliN School.'

Vii Hi' Ni'i'cuntcmli nt o) SoMicrt' Orphan
s. Iiwih
MR 'llio lolloulng statement. Is lesici.tliilly

siibiutlleil lei the j ear ending 5la 31, lJi"
Jiinu 1, 1HJ3. liiveiilory of goods on

hand I Js j:
(loods pmchiuseil, making ami rupali.

lint clothing, mondial: bhiws, Acdui.
lug tliu May M, JsS for
11'ilri touchers, us fvllous, uc in- -

ciuscit
Date ouclier, Aiiioiinl,

1 i 9s us
i II SO

3 i Kl
4 17fc'l
i 'J S!
i io j:
7 18 U)
H 4!)S 1.1
'J Jl

10 5s ;,
II M 10
12 & Jll
IJ Ml 111

II !H
1.1 VX, ml
)' IJ (Nt

17 ., M
is aiJ7-- i
IU Jll A7

'Jll J9j JJ
- I J.717 M

t V, IsSI . ..
Dicvinbur H,
October II, Iwl
Novujibcr 8, 1811....
January 12, lNNt
Febru uy 5. lss3
Koliriiary SI.185 ...
May 31,fnS5
MtiySI, 1N5
May 31, is.'.
Jlay31, lslMnySl.lWJ
.1 11110 ii, IMl
.1 une 3D. IHM
lictober 3, issi ....
October 'J3, lwl
October 2, ltl
Oi lobci Jl. 11
Alllll 11,19h5
Jlnyol,l5

lolal valuool clothing, c, lor distil- -

billion .. I I.J- -i 17

May Jl. InS5. lotal aiuouiil of hills veil
ilc I id lor t'ducullou unit malnleu
unce, liicltidinu cletblUK for the year. 121,55 1 jI

Value of clothing dlstrlbuti'd to chil-
li re n during the year eiidliiK May, 31,
lsss-ts- eu dolallcd statuinent en
ctonoil) a.717 M

Juno , ita.1. inventory of goodi on
liimd (sio duuilleil statement en
I'llMCd) 8U 10

Cuunli o tMytlte, .State of iViiiuifruiilu, i .
1'crsonally appeared helnreme. A. II. IValors.

pilnclpalot the Unlontowu soldiers' orphans'
euliool, who, hclnif duly sworn according to
law, iloth depose and say that the foregoing Is u

-- 'j A
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'.'i,

line nml imii-c- t rlnti'iiintit of the clothing
et S'lld Rcho.il Hull lien lottilng, Ao

ivpivii'iiteil bytlio abuvo veuclielx,
was III Billet cimforinlly wlili tliu liintriictlona
el tlio aiipmliitciiilenl el eoldlnrii' oinlinns'

clioois t nml Hint tlivMi uinllis hsviwu tiially
been (llalllbiiled to, anil Urn il by, llio pupllf

)l inrndiiiliiK tlm V"ai.
filler n lo and nnlui 1II11 il Irelnie Inn II1I1 i"lh

ibil el Jlay, I'si.
MAH8IIAI,I V. I.KIVIS,

JuitlKiol Hie fiaco.
I&lgneil I A 11 HAII'.IIH.

I'tinclptiloi ManiiKH'

Apniovcil IhiIi day nl liny, ls.l
.1 H oAl Klto, tlr

lAKISIl A lll'lllll.
(Ilancoiil Iho above clolbing hi e. unit and

jou will pen el vo Unit It Is llio one referred
to In jour statement as lollmvs: " Allhoiluh
thu Htaleinent nl the ilolhiiig account was
npptnvrd bj'lhn male Inspector oil the ISIh
el Maj, It included fciM ilnled llillteen days

nt li) the date el that npproinl."'
Now, look a llltlo furlher and j oil will hoc
(hat these hoc.iIIoiI "Ijtlli" aio dated nlao
Uireo days nfler the date of Itev. A. II.
Waters' 01th belore Mr. I.owls, Justlco el llio
1 10.110.

Were the miiiiIihih, iiuiubeleil lu Ibis
8, U, 111, II, IJ, and Jl, with the date

May .'list, IKS), teal bill" et that date, (but
they are not hills ntnll, a an ordinary ac-

countant should have then tiiero
would be uildeiuo of gross negllgenie. This
Hhould have eaiisisl Homo IiphIUHou, at lo.ist
botoro aprondliig the 1 hargo beloro the pilb-ll- i.

Hut you had In voiir possesskm the
nii'i'i'if lull, to which thiso tiumlHirs

width were the actual bills examined
ami audited by the Inspector, with mj' aid in
checking tliniu oil, for I was at the school at
the lime. Now, a glance nt Hie original hills
would have shown jou, that the ilnto May
31, 16ii, In llio HUiiiinarj , was but the Jour-ualirr- sl

date for the school year closing Maj-.11-
,

18S.1, nml tint tliu ill's were not of that
date al all, except wheie they Included the
running account of the school, liom month
lo month, of mending shoes, and making
dresses and pantaloons

To uiako It porluitly plain, 1 w HI tale the
voucher el tills clothing account, lilimboreil
'), iHHiiuso ltcoera the largest amount, 8J1.-I!- i.

ThlsMjuchor (No. V) hasa Imml aroiiml
It hUitlng that it InrliuloHlllteciiKOpAralo oilg-I11.-

bills ; and each el these, bills was exam.
Iiied hy the iiiHpoctor ami audited, nml then
approicd In the general summary. Tho fol-

lowing nro tlio dates mid amounts of each of
llio Hopiratn bills Included in this voucher.

Voucher No. o, niiiouiitlug to llll.li, In-- 1

Indus lifteen wp-iral- bills, in dale and
amount as lollows :

Jlayll"l A II Ualeis bought el Al
liutliiiot. stnplieuin X C ... t 1- - ")

May 1, IHsl, . . llntiTH. boiiRhlol Ar- -

liuthnot, Stephenson ,v , 15
Mny 51. IsSI. A. II. Maters bought el Al

buHiiint, strplieiison X Co .... IB 99

June II.IhM, A II. WalciT. bought of Ar- -

blltllliot, stl'iilieinoil A Co 12 21

I line II, iHrd, A. II UaterH, bought et Al
liutliiiot, Stephenson A Co ... JO W

Juno lfi. ltt-- A. II Willi n, Imiirflitol r- -

biitlinot, hitiplii'oaon A Co r !'
Jiiiiolri. IsSI. A II aler bought et Ar

butbiiot, Htopliviisoii A o .... II "I
beplomberlA IsSI, A. II Uatrrv. boiighlof

Arbiithnot.btcptiensoii A Co W hJ
October Jl, lwl A II. Matei bought el

Aibuthnot dteptieiisoii A Co IU -
October w, ll 1. II Maters bouglil ul

Arbutbiiol s..j.hnon .t I ' 75
DriPinbor J. li--l. A. II IVuti'i buuhblul

Aibiilhtiot, Hteptiensoii A Co .... 17 Ji
llfccuitierl 1h"I, A. II llatfi. bought el

Arblltllllot.Hteiihelllioli A Co "3 J 7

Ileceinber li. Is"! A. II M idem, bought el
Aibutrinol.r'topheiiaoii A Co ... 7 '12

January 'X, lsl . II. Wafi- - bought et
Mbiuhnol Menlieneou A Co II '

Mnitli Hi, ln,1 A W Water, bought el
Aibuthnot, Stephenson A Co H 10

Total r
All these original bills to whlcli thu num-

bered voucher relent, are dated, joii poicoho,
previous to the dale of approval mid oath,
the last one bearing date Male h h, lss.., two
mouths previous thereto.

This Is the case throughout . and I cannot
conciiiiaofdi;riMtorInJutiuothnuouriublIv
ncciis,illou el circli'ssnoss, mie li less llio in-

sinuation of fraud.
Again, I am licenses! of equal neglect In

accepting clothing lus'oiinls lor tliu hcIiooI
jear ending May, .11, '8.1, which contain bills
dated in the previous jear, under thu Intima-
tion, 1 suppose, that said bills must haio been
counted twice. This Is the language : "Hills
amounting to f2,s9. pi lor clolhlni; bought in
other years haio Ihsjii imj luperli chargetl
ngaiiist the jear IVm."

With only two vceptlons Iho-- bills were
for the piircha'-- of goods near the oloso of the
school ye.11 ending May l, ISM, but not dis-
tributed until alter Juno 1, the owning el the
now Hchool jear, and, therofere, woropro erlj
(not "Improper! " as jou neo lit to cliargo)
included lu the school jear 1nv, mid wore so
sworn to by the managers. 'I ho two excep-
tions refer to two bills of January o, ISM,
whore there was clearly n clerical orroi in the
jear date, not making it Ivj. Indeed, the
ov Idenco of this clerical error was socouv lnc-in- g

that the inspector could not mistake IU

In 110 case cm there be found a single bill
entering into anj lotlilug account twice. 11

would lequlre 11 Hj'steiuot isjrjurj impossible
to be earned on without prompt detection.

t JJJlKl l.l'TJ i HIM s.

Auotliei charge is made of admitting
bills. All these bills, with two ex-

ceptions, mo the running accounts nt llio
sthool lor mending boob, etc., and making
aitlcleaol clothing, all done by the school
Itself, aud examined 011 the spot Icy this in-

spector to see il the legular rates are allow oil
were followed, anil the work actuallj-- done.
Manj- - el llio schools, indeed the larger pirt
el them, havolollowed tlio pracllco suggosleil
to spciiioalorm.it leielpt the
amount to lhesupcriiilendeiil.mil receipting,
lu i low of the regulai qu.uleil.y payments
bv thu statu.

The two exceptions iclerred to are 0110 bill
of the I'nlonlovvn school and one of Mans
Hold. Tho goods wire 011 liatld and distri-
buted,. mil lound to be ho bj-th-o lnss)ctor,
and sworn to bj-- the managers, and no claim
on this account could possiblj- - be brought
against the state, ilio receipt, howevor,
have been secured.

Again, I am made responsible lor the fact
that bills amounting to M 1,017. iToutof a total
el $17,71111.71, haio not lieen approved hy the
inspectors, Ul el these bills, looting up these
amounts, have been approved in the general
Hiiuiuurj-- , rroui tlio aiiini 01 1110 suveiai sep-
arate bills, and sworn to. I required, lu the
now arrangement, that, when tlio soiariito
original bills were examined and checked
oil, eaih individual bill should also be ap-
proved by signature, as well as tlio general
Hummar.i. Tho inspectors, Inasmuch as il
was tlio ilrst J'ear el the now practice, did not
lor a while understand this. Indeed, il Is
almost an unuecessarj' caution, not usual in
auditing accounts ; but I desired it to be done
out et extreme caution only. Anj' one can
sou that this ch irgo et carelessness is trivial
and hardly worth notice.

1011 lurliiur uiako 1 hargo iimi.iiaioung
expenses lu the purcha-- o of goods have
been allowed nml nppioied by the Inspec-
tors. This has been done onlj' iu one case
.1 bill el ? 10 lor two trips to Philadelphia lor
the purchase el 1 lotlilug by Mr. Moore, el
Whlto Mall sihool. I told the inspectors not
to include any bills ut this kind, and onlj'
this Hitmlo bill of ten dollars has crept In,
contrary to inj-- directions.

Space forbids following tills matter
further.

The accounts, with all the original bills,
nml oaths, mid appiovals, are open to the
Ireesl iusKx.'ttoii el nil, and with a little ex-
planation liom ouu familiar with llio
soldiers' orphan hcIiooI account-- , they will
be lound to ho remarkably curioct.

Another cliargo Is 111 ule against 1110 on thu
score el having changed thu rales lor making
clothes and mending boobs. 1 hero insert
the old anil new rates, nldu liy side, that the
extent et mj' misdoings in this direction may
lie seen, staling belurehaml thai the change
was placed belore jou in the iojkhI before il
went into lorcu In the schools.

Oil) ASl) 3IKIV IDTES
ll'll (IIRL3 (Mil NOW.

hunduv lUesses tn cents, leu cents
Kvcrvday ilu sses iiicenln. JiivunU
chemise llicllts, l.lconls
lliuwcni 15 Lents, 15 cents
Aplens, low 8conU, Hients
Apiulia, with bodli'--s .... )'. cents, Id cents
Skirts 'JJ cents, 'JDcenH
bkli Is, with bodies JO cents, JHunls

YOn UKMUIM) HIIOIIS.
Kor pair of halt soles . ) mils, so cents
for pair el heel tups '.ucwnla, in touts
fortacli Ion tap .. lOcenlo, Scents

run uots
l'aiitu, winter iAcpiiIb, .Vlcenla
J tickets, winter llOicnts, '.KJcenH
rants, summer 11111 11 lucencs, lucoiua
I'aiils suiiiiimr, iinlliied Mcciits, .wi tenia
Jackets, HUlniner, lllliil ,V cents, I'ltents
.liu kels, summer, iinlliied ta cents, JiitentB
M1I1U, inuslln Diciils, 'J.'i tenia
Dlillte, wtKilon JUcmlB, ill tullti)

roil NKNlJlNU tiiots,
for tneh patch.. . . ... ; tents, Stents
ter each Bt'iuii new til .. Jients, J cents

II ou will take the trouble to examliio
theWlvvo t.ibleaol niten, you will fun I thu
reductions outweigh the increase.

Another count against mo U that 1 Imvo
not in my annual rejort lor is'tf lueluileil ii
ilelnlleil ntatement et the children between
the ages et four and Hlxteen. Tho ollleo lion
n iloulletl list or every child, rIvIiik its ajjo,
which for all ordinary piupoio Is abumlaully
nulUcIent,for roferoncocan be made to It nt any
Uruo. No annual report from 157-- up to 18bo
contains any tabulated statement upon the
basis et the children's age, o.tcoit that or
lb$l, ivhlch 1 umdo to aid the loglsluturo

In ascertaining the exact nuinbor which
would Ikj uniler nlxteon when the whoels
were to be i loscil nt thu date then llxotl by
law.

IVIIV M (ONlltACIrf WKKK MAIM'..

You Impute bliiuii thai no uoutracbi haio
lieen made with the schools. Tho terms or
the law hefo mo iwimlsslve, ntul not inantla-lor-

You nay, "No continctn were made
exiopt in one Instance," ljut lail to mid that
Hald louliacl to which you rolor was inaJo
nineteen years ago, annulled fourteen years
ago, and, hai lug cost the utalo F76W In iIbiii
ages, wciii logariled bj- - Ihn autlioiltlcs then
Hilmluisluritig the state government as

Ibtrfnct llmt llio law Ittiolf was a
contract all --ntilllclent, and that lurtlier fl

worn lnexiedlrnt. Thla mthject has
Imen (IImcuhsimI nl length by Dr. Wickorahaiu
in a recent leltor toUcneial Wiignor. lo which
you are icferted. II, liowover, 11 shall Doom
best to mnko contracts with inanagerH, it shall
be my pleasuru to put into lorcu such Inter-
pretation or the act as shall be approved liy
the law olllceroftho commonwealth.

IIKNIilUl.C'ONDlHON Of llli! HCIIOOI.H.

I cannot agroe with you In your ostluiate
oi llio Inlellectual, moral, ami religious

Hon luiuled In Ibeso nchools. With
nit es pec I lo jour position, I leel that 1

have bettor moans of determining this than
jou can possibly have l.oug exjiorlonco lu
school work and school oxaiiiiiiatioui! la

a matter el this kind.
Ono 1 Islt w Ith tnorely the gathered testimony
of the children, oroiou of the loacliora, is
qulto inadc(iiato bore, 1 am convinced thai
the ;iiistriictlon el the children, iu all the
Hchyols, Is ory far from being audi as you
haio HOCti Jll lo characterlo It. Your own
oxperlonco would seem to show that a single
visit Is not atitlicleut, for at llio tlmo you
visited the Whlto Unit ami Mount Joy
soldlors' orphan schools lu 1S6.1-- I, all their
Bocommodatlons and nrrangotnentii were
precisely ns now. You made no com-
plaint then, but expressed your personal
satisfaction with, mid your approval of,
the Mount Joy m hoel, which was commu-
nicated In n letter liom the department in
the principal of said school. In visiting
Mercer, howevor, you inado louiplalul In
regard to dormitory ceilings and bedsteads.
I nl once hail Hip ceilings renewed ami
now bedsteads purchased. These are the
onlj schools w o visited together, and those
vlsls were inado piovlous to my reappoint-moiil- .

l'or the sanitary condition of llio schools 1

have depended, lo a great extent, upon the
phyHiciaus lu charge, anil the rojiorted cases
el sickness nml death suul to the ollito every
quarter. 1 have lint found, either from their
roporls or Irom ernonal observation, such a
condition as you picture. Cases of itch are
llablo In occur In almost any school, anil the
feet of children maj sometimes ho fnucn
(luring exposure iu play hours, when the
w inter Is Revere, as is the occasional

iu well regulated families.
llli: IJt'bSTlO.N Of llf.SI'O.NMIUI.IIl.

I nm unwilling to take llio whole respousi-bllit- j'

of these schools as regards their ac-

commodations mid iidapbitiou to the work
required, or of the indiiidiial cases of uogloct
which may be found. 1 had to take the
buildings as I lound them ami ollen liad lo
place more children in ihein than I wished.
J never admired the Hjstoiuol tanning the
children out, and not or regarded llio build
lugs such 11s a great Hlalo should have. 1

urged upon you that all ellorts should be
made to secure, If possible, the Marino hospi-
tal at Krie, and consolidate therein the West-
ern schools. Atj'our request 1 visited the
building and roi-irt- that with an outlay of
?7&,00d,lt tnlgli tlx) made HUlllcient for the pur-jsis-

together with thoaddltion ofa system of
lull Industrial training, ho much needed. This
It'll through ; not, however, bocause I did not
ttrgo It. Whon Ilrst visiting the ehools,I was
shocked, I may say, that thoj' should bocalled
slate hcIiooIh. Hut when I read their history,
and learned theilitlk'Ulti"sof the w lioleoxt'r-liucn- t,

Including thu lemimrarj-- and exceed-
ingly uncertain character of the appropn ition
for their support, I ls.c.11110 satislied that no
chaugo could iossibIj- - be made w Ithout liuavy
outlay to secure such buildings a--s could lo
approved. Mj reports el the schools have
It'eii made Iu relation to my comparison et
them with thu condition 111 which 1 found
thorn. I agree in opinion with the Inspec
tors and my predecessor hi oluce that thoe
Hciioois iiav o been improving, j car bj j'ear,
and that their general condition is to'-ila- its
good as ever bofero. 1 feel that j'our uiothotl
of Iniesllgatiou has not been such as to do
tliein justii e, but lather an injury, and in-
deed, that 11 patriotic ch.ulty, of which
Pennsylvania haw long been justly
proud, has been before the peo-
ple of this commonwealth, ami that 11

Hllgma, which Pi all probability wllluuior
tie removed, has been most iinjustlj' put
iijkjii II lu thu eyes et the nation at large.

II, however, there have been fraud, and
gains, 1 hope anil pr.iy that the

culprits mny be brought beloro a court of
Justice and condemned. If have evi-
dence enough to accomplish this, will
have not only my approval, but heartiest co-

operation ; but 1 do not injself plead gulltj'
el neglect, and do not think I am o

with the individual cases et un-
clean sheets ami old shoos, and an unteiidod
broken arm, inula case of itch, where the
physicians themselves cannot ngree, etc, 1

rpgrol that there should be any such cases ;

but it is not alwavH sale to make individual
caseH representative of all, or to take the un-
guarded testimony of ilmsalisticd children
and dismissed ompIoje.

1 onlj- - hope thai the new inspectors, whom
j'ou may appoint, will be mure laithlul even
limn llio-- o j'ou have HONiimmarily dismissed.
1 am" glad to learn that 1. en. Wagner has
been appointed, and ovprj courtesj within
inj' power nhall be shown to him in his Im-
portant work, which I trut will not be to
condemn onlj", but to correct.

In conclusion, 1 leel compelled tosaj Hint
your kindness 111 appointing mo to thisothce
one j ear ago will not be lorgotlcn, but the
evil and injury which I hive had to emltiro
and am enduring 1 hopu to be able to forgot
aud forgive.

l'otirs, lospecllullj-- ,

K. P. llmiu.K.

A 1.11'ANV HI' IMMION WIIEK.
Once upon theCton uprnli.nl,
Sow by men nnd nngi It praised,
ou of I, oil nod Son el woman,

Icryliod, jet truly human,
Lotd o' thu cnullo and the kpivo,

Jesu, save'
Uy th) niniwlloiis coinpiuiliin,
Uy the blood diopi el thy I'iissIuii,
Uy the thotiiH thy hum mloinliir;,
.lew Ish hittu nnd Ocntlle icoi nliiK,
Menry cioisniid unlet gnive,

Jc'Sii.iivu!
t mill iv eak m III mid foolish ctiuiulng,
l.vll lie.ul, thy vvoid luluslngi
I mm thu Ills ter which vva huiKulnh,
Tieichcrous Jo)-- , whose end 1) iillilUli ,

l'joni the vriougsoiii hcnits would cinve,
Jesu.snvu!

In nil tlmo of mil th iinil Kladuusi,
lu nil time of cam and sadness ;

Uhuu thu hours unuuiked aiu iljln,
how, and In the hourofdylnir.
And bujond thu vaiiiiuishcd gui)e,

Jeiti.savo'- Jiy John T. Aiijucr.

When pain and sickness lund thu blow HI
Jacobs Oil loothes und poiinaiiciitly heals.

lim II 11 nil hut siiilllu' night and day,
Allhough ill tunes rhu Is not gu).
And ihoulil )ou vvondei wh) you iiievt
This constuiit smile, uguid hoi teeth,

hoonly laughs thosugums to show,
l hlch bO.ODOM' makes while as anew.

lli.l li.SA.vv

liuv. 1 M Liiipentel, el Clyiuui, clhtiiiliiiuiua
Co, N. V , vvilles March i, 1?S5 My boy, two

ems old, took nscvuio cold which Buttled In his
llitout aud lungs. .Nothing alloiiliiil lellel. and
1 thought ho iniiat die. tlnnlly 1 pul an All
cock's l'oious l'lasli ruioiind thathionliindonu
ou the chest. In less than an hour his lueatlilng
becniua better, and ho It'll asleep in twenty-lou- r

hours the child was well.

Tcuthlng lUbles aio Instantly lulloved of rnlu
when the gums mo bathed with Du. Hand's
Tiethlng Lotion. Trice, ill cuts.

A fact Irom experience, lln. IIamii'b l'leasanl
l'h) slo cuius coiiBllpatlou lu babies or iidultH.
Sine and pleasant. Trice, 23 cunts, apl lmdAvv

HVKV1AI. AUrlVKti,

HII1LUITH VITM.I.KIlls vtlut you med lor
C'onstlpiitlon, Lois of Appetite, Dullness, nnd
nil 8)iuplnius of Dyspepsia. Trim pi nnd 7

tents pur buttle. Km mlu by II. II. C'ocbiau,
liiuggisi, no. UJ norm vuiuu siicui.

Due ut my chlldieii, a gill about nine vein a
old, Inula veiy b.id dlschargu Irom her head and
uosuot u thick, )ellow l)h mutter, und was grow,
lint wouu. IVu had two Oltleicnt phjslclana
piuscrlbo lor her, oui without buucllL Wo tried
l.ly's Cicam Halm, und tniich to our surprise In
thico davs there wusumaikcd luiproveinunt.
lie (oniliiiied using thu ilalm und Inn short
tluio the nuccuiKU wasappureiilly cured. o.A.
Caiy, C'onilug, N ,

JUST AS (iOOD.
Don't allow anyone to uuko you bolleve any

other remedy Is Just as good for sick buuducLe
ns Dr. silo's special Tluscilptlou, for it Is not
true. Ihlsls thu only ri'inidy In Ibo world that
wliikcs at therooloi the disioeu und drives it
out. Give it a trial.

JIIKVWAh.
1H A JJANOUUOUH A8

will m alAlrcaMng complaint, lr neg.
Inclril, Il lemla by Imparting nutrition, mid

the loneol llio system, lo ptfparolho
wayof llapld IHc.llue.

I'lij .slclans nml Dnipglsls Kcioiiiiiienu

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

ASTHE BEST TONIC.
Ilqillrkly anil coinpb ttlvOuiPs lyapoita In

all Its foi inn, Heartburn, P.clchlng. Tnstlng Urn
riiiHl, eto. It iiinlclion nnd ptirinea tlio liioml,
Btliiiutates the nppclltc, mid aids the iisiimlln
tliniof lood.

Hisv. T. J.llossiTKK, the lioiuired paatoi of tlm
Klnt Itcforincd uniiitli, iinminoio, am , says

Having lliown's Iron lilltcrs for nyspen- -
hIa unit lndltrnstlnn in
tc'ioiiiinendlug II hlghlj'. Also tonsliler II a
snlcndld tenia nml luwgornioi, unu very
Ml run cm he tilm- -

Ho. Joscrn C. SeiT, Judge or Circuit Court.
Clinton Co , Did , says " I bear most cheerful
testimony to tliu cillrncy of llroivn's lion Hit-

ters for Hyupciiila, and ns a tonic."
Mrs. C. A. .Norway, Mi'trlll. Wli, fays "I

siirTeied Tor two yeiirs with Dyspepsia. Used
many dllleicnl vcincillos without lieiintlt. My
physician RrtvlRod 1110 to try lliown's Iron Hit-
ters. Thre) bottles cured 1110."

Tho genuine has Tnulo Mark and iromed mil
lines on w tapper Tnku no olhnr. Mado only
by 1JKOW.N CIIKMICAI. CO., Haiti more. Md.

(J)liilS-ljil.tv-

VI.UTIIIX1I.

OI'llINU OPKN1NU AT 11. OK1V.
yj 11 AKT'B.

FINE TAILORING.
'Ilin Largest and most Complete Aoi fluent

el 1'INK IVOOM.BNBforlliuBptlngTinaotobu
lound In the City of Lancaster.

A Choice Lino of Spilng Overroatlngs and
I'HiiUtluouliigs lu all tliu Latest Pattern.

I'lltcs Low, llenl Workmanship, and all gouda
l arrnntcd as icpiosented.

H. GERHART,
NO IT NOIlTHCJUJlENSTUKKr

-- Opiioillo tlio I'oitoIIUc. lnnrn-ljdl- t

L. ANKMAN .V I1HO.

THE PEOPLE.
Di) (he I'cople Adicrlie Us ?

Ale our Advertiser? IVhydo the peoile Ad
Moo Ihclr friends to buy our Clothing'' Why
do they diloelrn our (luodi, our Prices, our
Jluslneas Method.) ; 'Iliey Advcitlso us because
nudeal

As Fairly ami h'qiiaicly as Tossihlc.

SPECIAL IJAK0A1.3 IN

Custom-Mad- e Clothing!
( 1IKCKR anil I'l.llll hUl'I'IN03 tooidcralll; lull) wolth -
KNUL1SII CDIlkSCKElV SUITS to older a

$16, fully vvoithf HJ.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
Ale si lllni; fal. riiei lnlly mil J..iit IsOUand 110.
MEN'S CASHIMKKK hUlTS ai) 30 per colli,
lower thiiu any ollici homo mil sell them.

L. GANSMAN Si BRO..

JlhitCIIAM' 'IAILUUB ASUSIANUITAC-- -

luitEuaur
MKLVS HOTS' AND CHIIMKN'S CLOTHING,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

ItlKhton the Eoulbnoal Coiner UmnKO Btit'ot,
LA.NOASIKK, l'A.

- Not conneclcd with any oilier ClolhlDK
House In the cllr.

lllHH A IIHO I'll HitH

$10.00
AII-Wo- ol Suits

FOR MEN,
Oiuhkhne have llltevu ilttlorcul patluind,

go lar nheaa et all UibkooiU ndv ertiscil hy other
houses torllioonuil tUfti. 'Iheyarootrlclly

well Hindu and trimmed, and nil et oui
inanuliictiirn. OI course we have a lull line or
cheaper nnd liner suits.

MHV- - SI'II'S AS LOW AS fit".
ME.Vd SUITS A- - lllcill ASI.V.t.

BOY'S CLOTHING
As vv ell as all olhei goods 111 oui line. IV o lead,

others follow.
UULHKE.V3 SHOUT MM' bUilS, 4 lo IJ,

ningo IliilllJ-Tc- . tojstm-n- ll .Vow Goods
IIOV'S SUITS, long p'inls.9 to l.'.K 50 tolliiOu.
1101 o SUllis, iJ to 1". JJPO to lil)--'l hilly

.Mjlea.

AN IMMbNBhLlNh OK t.EMS',UO)i AND
OlllLDKE'd

FURNISHING GOODS,
Coinpildlng nil thu l.ulest Novelties iu well lis

the otnplu Hoods lot Oidlnni) L'c.

bTltl.NG UNDLUMEAK,

Sllllirs, HOSlEltl, COLLAKS, CUlTtS,

NECK Wh lit, GLOVES,

HA.NDhLl!tlllEKS,.IEWELKi,

Decides a full Line el TllUNKB. VALISLS,
CAilllAS, UAUUMNG TIlAS, and 51

'Iravolers Oulilts In general.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Oue-l'rk- c ClotliiiTs

AN D--

GENT'S FURMISHDRS,

COItNEll N0HTI1 UUEEN 8TKEKT AND

OENTUK HUUAKK.

pOKN REMOVKK.

VICTOHIA CORN ItEMOYEK.
Warranted to emdlcato completely and in n

short time, the most obdurate uirns, hard or
soft, w Ithout pnlu. Bold by Geo. W. Hull. Chas.
A. Locher, John It. Kuulltuan, Dr. Win. Woim-ley- .

AiuLG,:i lev, Clins. .I.Shulmyer, andal
IIECIIIOLII'S DltUM HIOHE,

dec!3 lyd No. tul West Oiaugo 81.

CAM. AT UKUIAKT'H Ol.O WINE

roa

UBTOM'S EXTRACT Ol'1 UEEf.
iirissr in tui wcrld.

Kslabllshed, 17SS.

H. C. SLAYMAKER. AQT.,
febl7-U- Na SI cast bing ouoeu

mlllS I'AI'KIl IH I'HINTKU WITH

INK
Manufactured hy

J. K. WRIGHT Si CO.,
warUllyd 'Alhuud Haio SU Thlladclphlu, Tu

VI.UCKB AHtl

CT 7h KII0AD8, JKWBIiKH.

JEWELRY
In oitllltiR rttiotitlon to our offorlnga In this line, the public RrelavlUA to

a oloso and oiitloal ozamlnatlon of the (joocln which we believe we omi Mrty
claim are of a atnndard equal to any over oflbrod In the largest cities et ow
land, and we nek comparlaon ofprloon, knowing that ours are lower lor the
flno Roods oflorod than the ruling of prlcoa olse what o.

Our Stock of Unaot Diamonds la largo, and we will make up from these
any atylo of work doalrod.

All the Nowoat Patterns of Ladles' Wear always In Otook, and Birth
or Month Stones of the whole oalondor oan be had promptly. The Peine
Diamond, Ruby, Umorald, Sapphire, Topaz, Opal aud Pearl always ea hand,
and not to order. OH Paintings, Marblo and Bronzo Statuary, and MuataM
Boxoa, always ohoorfully shown by our attendants. Everybody la invited to
onll and be shown through our stock.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
NO, 4 WEST KHia STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

VAHRtAUK

A MOTTO THAT AMVAYH W1NH.

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES !

Philip Doersonfs Old Reliable Garriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(NEAHLV Ol'l'OSlTK THE LEOl'AKH HOTEL), LANUA8TEII, PA.

None Bui Firsl-Cia- ss Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Used

(l'lUClM TO SUIT THE TIMES. ALL MOUK UUAIIANXKKU.

BUGGIES, PHETONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vohloloa of Bvory Doeorlptioa Built Promptly to Order.
A Full Line et Vehlrlei In Btoelr. lirfinnreilomerlallv rorlho Snrlnir Trnrin A LnlKiiand Vaiteil

A)oitinenl el SECONDHAND WORK ON HAM)
l'KICKS.

FAKTICULAK ATTENTION
-- Hlve in a tall and eiainlno Ibo work,

THE PLACE.

Philip Doersom's OW

NOS. 126 aud 123

our

Ax UNL1M1TKI) SUl'l'IiY Ol'

LADIES' GENT'S

Summer Merino and

and at

TO THE COURT

tlUOHB.

WM A.

.1 ON HO
A Firm New

AN

MO. 40 EAST
(U11P031U) 1110

tintrket.

WATVHKH.

AND ART

irUHIIH.

will 1)0 eolrl MOST HEABONAIILE

PAID TO llKl'AIKINO.
you purchase not. uoN'irouQKr

Reliable Carriage Works,
KING STREET.

AND CHILDREN'S

Mia Gauze Underwear.

HOUSE. LANCASTER, PHNN'A.

Al,DUa

-- AT-

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Ladies' Geut'o Children's Hosiery in quantities
Low Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NELXT DOOR

(AT

HEKK.

Also

JIOU.IEeUKNJHIItm'

USKKEEl'HItti
Goods New Prices

KIlH'KKIt
TTENT1

Now

A Complete Line of Housefurnishing Goods Stoves
Wo are Bfeentf ter thu KULLhll WAUUEN CO.'STrroy, N. Y.) 8T0 VE8 and

rlt.r I.. non.i In Hie

or

0.
!

I - 11

!

&

1'ho "Sl'LK.NDlD llfcATEll'Miaaprovonltsulf to he the et all economical houaekeep.
M8, unit la Kiianintccd to irivuinoroariiicloiioiifriic than any heater In uae. ThemeriWof
tliu" WAIIHKN " nml " UIAMO.VU " Unngcsatondinllted liy nil w ho know them. Wo have, nlso a
lull clock llcntom. Cook btovivs nnd Kanireaof vnrtous htylea and nrlcoj, nnd have Riven careful
Httuutiou lo our selection el Elt COUIC STOVES, hoth for Cbut OU nnd Uasoltne, to that our
stock contnlnx the safest, and most economical oirored to tlio public.

AlsoCooklw? UteinllsorJion.Coiipor, lln and Umnlto H.iiv,nnd keep on hand a full assort-ment-

thu latest Improved. umcnli)iices which make the dulled et housekeeplni; a pleasant

Articles el lln, Copper or Sheet Iron, special designs oi patteriw, made to older ou short

llepilrliic'Pioiiiptlyiiiiil nuiitlv'dnne. hpeclnt attention clven lo 1'I.UMllI.NU, OA8 riTTINQ
HiidSiKAM IIEAllNli.'llN KOOHNCandSroUX'lNU.nndnstocIc of the latest Improved Gas
H.vtiins, l luhs-stund- Uath-Tuh- Water UloselK, and nil puiUilnliiK to the business, constantly
on hand.

KiEFFER& HERR,
HO. 40 BAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PHNN'A.

inarUlmdAvT

iiaih,
ui:ui: IS NOTHINGT

UlvIIAVOUMi MAN

Something for Your Personal Interest !

It Is toeveiy young innn's Intoiest toilless hlinsell In such a manner us will become hlui. There
Is noothei pan of his dress that will so much change his appearance as bis Hat. If the Hat la not
the proper one to suit his lace, build nnd general appearance, no how fluely he may be
drcs-i- I n other pnitlculan, ho does not look well.

STAl'l'KLIt A CO, THE L.EAD1NU HATIEU3 Olf LANOASTElt. make aDpeclally the
.Sow est and Most Collect Styles et

SILK, STIFF AND SOFT HATS.
Tnillcular olio Is Inken to show ciistomeis only those which uio the newest and look the best

on them. When we do this would our own Intel est as well as thai our customers.
Onlv place In Lancaster wlioto the Original Ilostou Light Weight Beauties nnd the piotty New

link " hnox "Hals can had.

w. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
No8. 31 uuil 33 North lueen Slrcet, Laiicaslor,

lilNll'SU'S l'UllNITUItE DKI'Ol'.H

VI me to w

bUilted In ).jiiiUHncLiB. in hi. i..... . (Kf I.Akl llli! n..M

OS

".U

1

whlcli at

choice

of
SUMM

of

matter

or

or

be

Pa.

OLD STAMD.)

KING STREET,
11 1IOI1SC.)

! Stoves!
info

va, s.v.

JUilNG 1UG1IT !

mlllyd

CARPETS!
HALL.

iJiiKfBt mi a Bwt Selected J;ssAm&sxis';":..i?z. t.'v.J! b.Tpkk9. ni "tliniu r. " ",-- m Zi '..is A IN CUTKIIV

Water Sto., LaaowUr, Fa,
(

rVMXITUltK.

SPECIAL!
Tho openiug is over, but you are cordially invited and will be

welcome you deBire to look through the large and varied stock to

which now attractions are constantly being added.

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,

Nos. 27 and 29 South Queen Street.

now iie'Ui1 ibo
WIL'ION)
rt.i. Aii.noi.llf.L'l.U

COll

the

W

if

LAXVASsTEli, l'A.

nuvaxrvMUfManiNO ouodm.

.JIURK'H OAHl'KT HALU

CARPETS!
UE0TKN1NG Or

SHIRK'S CARPET
Ihloclty.

RANGES,

UIUDlM

the lrnrt

.?'Alalia coiiijii

own manufacture a speciality. AlteuUop imla M IMMmdjnw.
AJBO&run cinooi oil. uuuo, nmuuii oh'" -

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
?orf Woat King and

vrlielhor

EAST

uoudh.

tbabest,

tdiimmm.
Special
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